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COMMISSIONERS' MINUTES
KITTTTAS COtNTY, WASHTNGTON

AT'DITORIUM
SPECTAT MEETING

10:00 A.M ,JULY 10, 2023

present: Chairman Cory Wright; Vice-Chairman Brett
Commissioner Laura Osiadacz.

others: Jufie Kjorsvik, clerk of the Board,' Todd Davis, Noxious
Weed Coordinator; Patti Stacey, Solid Waste/Interim Maintenance
Director/Project Manager; David ohl, Airport Director; Jeanne
Killgore, Human Resource Director; Doug Fessler, IT Director; Eileen
Murphy, Office of Pubfic Defense Director,. Bryan Effiott, Auditor,.
Mark Cook, Pubfic Works/CnS Director; Brian Carlson, Auditor; and. 2
members of the public.

SPECIAI MEETING COT'NTY ADMINISTRATOR COMMISSIONERS

Chai-rman Wright opened a Special Meet j-ng to discuss a County
Administrator position. He provided some hlstory on the subject
including the committee who worked over the past 7-B months which
had been facllitated by Eric Johnson, WSAC Executive Director. At
the conclusion of their study, it resulted in an overwhelming B-1
vote in favor of creating the position. The Management Team also had
a presentation by Mr. Johnson and then discussed it at a later
meeting. They also voted in favor of the recommendation and to
forward it to the Board of Commissioners. At this time the Board
would llke to hear from their Department Heads. Chairman Wright said
they recej-ved a cost estimate from the Audltor's office in the
amount of $372,000.00, including an Administrative Assistant.
Chairman Wright said Chelsey Loeffers, Public Heal-th Administrator,
was unable to attend the meeting, but had provided an email- in
support of the position.

Patti Stacey, Solid Waste Director/Interlm Maintenance
Director /ProlecL Manager, said she had a few questi-ons and would
like to know how the Board sees their interactions with an
Administrator. She questioned how communications would be between
the Department Heads and the Commissioners. Commissioner Wachsmith
said he didn't see a lot of Board involvement in the day-to-day
decisions. Commissioner Osiadacz questioned what the interactj-ons
were like in other Counties with Solid Waste Directors for example,
as she'd heard there were challenges, and they tiked having the
ab111ty to have a relationshlp with their County Commissioners.

Chairman Wright said the modef presented was made for an opportunity
for our County to build upon and best practices. He said it was
important. to have a sense of trust within the process. Mark Cook,
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Public Works/COS Director didn't see an issue of having a dj-sconnect
with Department Heads not having access to the County Commissioners.

Eifeen Murphy, Office of Public Defense Director, explained how
she's heard several- comments (not from the County Commissioners)
about her new department and j-t's taking away funds. She felt it
could be difficult to justify the position with the community.

Brj-an Carlson, Budget & Finance Director, felt the question was
whether a restructure could create better efficienci-es with a large
budget. He said the benefits of restructuring may take a couple of
years to see.

Commlssioner Osiadacz felt
people in the community.

it could be a challenge with a lot of

Mark Cook,
transition
year.

Pubfic Works /COS Director
plan in place, noting it

was in support
could possibly

of getting a
take up to a

Doug Fessler, rr Director, said he was fairly neutral on the
sub;ect, but was concerned what it would fook fike if the wrong
person was put into place who could ultimately have a 1ot of power.

Kady Porterfield, Event Center Dj-rector, said she was in support of
a transition team moving forward. She would l-ike to see the biq
picture of how it would be structured, including what people woul-d
be reporting to the Administrator and a communication strategy.

Patti Stacey, Solid Waste Director/Interim Maintenance
Director/Project Manager, said she would be in support of creating a
transition team to see how it would work. She said she saw what
happened with the Communications Director and the frustration they
had of having to report to 3 individuals. Ms. Stacey said she'd also
like to see the organizational chart and more specifics on the
communicatj-ons piecer ds well as an outline of the tasks a County
Administrator woufd have.

Jeanne Killgore, Human Resources Director, said she would be in
support of a transitlon team and creating a draft p1an. She said she
has limited experience, and it would appeal to her having another
person to learn from and support.

EiIeen said she was in support
questions including where budget

of a transition team and to answer
& finance would fit in.

Todd Davis, Noxious Weed Coordinator, said he supported a transition
team with potentiaf benefits.

David ohl, Airport Director, saj-d coming from the military and
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Kjorsvik, clerk of the Board, said she had questions relating
organizational structure and who their Staff would report to.

Roberta Soltz, Representative of District #1 on the Executlve
Management Advisory committee, explained how their group was
committed and had deep discussions whife exploring all the benefits
and drawbacks of a position. They proposed a best practices model
and encouraged the Board to support their recommendations.

Vice-Chairman Wachsmith feft there was still a 1ot of unknowns and
woufd take time to eventually get something like an Administrator
position set up right. Commissioner Osiadacz felt a transition team
should be created of Department Heads. ft was recommend.ed to have
the Washington State Association of Counties assist wlth the next
phase as wef l-.

The Board said they could take formal action later by forming a
commj-ttee, along with direction and a timeline, with expected
product. If there's a Department Head interested in serving on the
group to let the Board know.

The meeting was concluded at 70:47 a.m

CLERK OF THE BOARD KITTI I{ASHINGTON

J-e svik c Wright, Chaizman
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